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FISCAL COURT

OAIMIU HKHHION TO nu man
NI1XT TUIiMllAV
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iH HhlHri lloni
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iis1 JnII court liriii lipfnI rnlloil t-
onit FiiMiluy Juno IIi for tho
purpose of nettling with Hherlff Low

Potter and Treasurer Jr C Utter
ImoV

tWhin > board met In April the
regular limn of settlement Sheriff
Potters hunks worn li the ImtnU of
mi Inspector nn it ho could not innko
collections lilt was given until Tuo
day the Cth to Iotnpluto Ills work
and If IH said will he ready to settle
In full

Sheriff Potter books will 1m

checked over UK canal by Commis ¬

sloncrit J Harbor who will begin
thisI I wprk tomorrow

Ito will also check upI Treasurer

tIKktIt lIs likely that tlio committee ap ¬

pointed to purchase additional
ground for pauper burial ground for
HID county will report The commit
tee bought ground on the N C unit
HL l road and the deed watt Hlgned
anti filed for record Flit board will

UlltllthoJlaYJnelll
t The committee on Belling property

off the old poor farm will also re
port A dent to Bell ono little Btrlp off

miu edge fell through
Tho land bought on the nekton

road Is quite a trout and It IH the
Intention of tho committee
bought It to suggest that the thnljj

prC81f1LJIlon
farm until It sells It
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WILL CONFKIt
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ItHiillv to llHiilrliit llvnl

Men to Pay

1 11t11I111II

iLfconso Inspector I

11odayt

liiiBlnoBs In ono
branch of business which lung hereto
fore gone untamed but It IIs the opin ¬

ion of many that thy are Hiibjecl to
taxation tho snow an Insuruncu

i

it-

t

and others who do uiislnes for IIICIII I

It Is tile contention of reale stiito
dealers that they merely buy and Bell
They claim they are not any more
mibject to license taxation for this
clawq of business than a private Indi-
vidual who ibuyfl anti Rolls one lot

License Inspector Illvers thinks

i they are and will ask the advice of
Ithou mayor and city solicitor

Tho real estate men talk as If they
f

will oppose such a move and It IH

likely that a test In court will result
If an attempt Is made by the munici ¬

pal hoards or other olllclnln to annex
u lax

CONliiICUATK MKKTINO

t L T Walbert camp No 4 03 U C
V will moot at the city hall on Sill
unlay Juno 3rd at 7 oclock p m to
take part In the celebration of tho
birthday of Jefferson Ullvhr and the
presentation of thu Cross of Honor

I It IH desired that all comrades be
prompt In attendance nx there will
bo business of the camp to bo trans ¬

t acted before attending tho exercises
nt the county courthouse

Hy order of U II Scott comman ¬

der
J V GUBIF Adjutant
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Pongee Silk Negligee< Shirts
See our IK display of the latest dud most
popular tilings in shirts for warm weather
Pongee silk shirts with collats attached
They come in tans and blues and priced
at 1ft100 to 250 Come in and let us
show them to you They wilt help to make
your vacation a pleasant one

1111I13 VOODMKN

Coiiipliic AmiMKCiiicnlx for Tliclr
Memorial Next Sunday

Olive and Jersey Camps Wood ¬

men of the World have completed
arrangements for their annual me
morial aL Oak Qrovo cemetery Sun ¬

day afternoon
Jersey Gamp will march to Fifth

and Hroadway headed by Its band
and there tlO Joined by Olive Camp
and proceed to the cemetery afoot

The general eulogy will bo by iMr
Albeu Harkley tho attorney All
members ore asked to bring lowers
BS tho market Is short at present and
may not afford enough to go around
There are about twenty members of
the Woodmen burled In Onk Grove
and the graves of 1nil will be deco-

rated
¬

iMagnolla and Kvorgrepn olrclos
are Invited to attend Tlio public la

ulso welcome

IIllI N3 LAST

iorkii for New IVinicKsou liver1
llrldgo Draw Shipped Today

This morning the last pieces rI

Rudy Phillips t do
219223 BMOADWAV
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i FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Wear PJats all colors and shapes
Greatest bargains1 everi offeredf at

7 98c A ftj
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VACATION NEELDS

The Popular TWoPiece Suits
AT 1HETlKR you are planning your summer vacation or are one of those
rpeople who vacate at home you should have a two piece suit They

are indeed the ideal suits forf summer Light in weight cool neat and stylish
in appearance and made up with the same degree and care of the worsted
suits made to hold their shape regardless of the fact they are extremely light
in weight they have supplanted all other garments for summer wear

For young men we are showing the famous College Brand of Outing
Suits in grays blue serges and imported homespuns

Our lines also include the lundsomest showings of several of the best
makers in the country in all the popular cloths and shades and priced from
500 to OOf
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Big Display ol Summer Hats

Panamas and light weight summer straws
of every description arc represented in our
big display The new narrow brim high
crown straws the wide brim light weight
the very popular Panama shapes each
finds its place in the lot They should be
on your head

the Tennessee river bridge wore
shipped to Gllbortsvllle from the
Jackson IFoundry and Machine shops
lucre and will be placed in position
sometime today or tomorrow and
the bridge will then Ibo complete
but will probably not lie In actual
use for several days

The four pieces shipped this morn-
Ing are locks for the draw and had
to be enlarged by the foundry com ¬

pany hero before they could be plac ¬

ed in position It will require but a
few hours to place them In position
and when this Is done the draw will
be ready for business and tho bridge
completed

There Is much to do however al-

ter
¬

the completion of the work a
test having to be made Thoro are
many parts of the bridges to go over
and test and until the company Is

thoroughly satisfied with the work
It will not permit tho use at the
Hitnoture

niAVAlX IIKTTKIl

CnriMvnl AthlHo Will Soon Ho Doing
Stunts Again

A mombor of the executive com ¬

mittee of the recent W 0 W carat
viil huts received a telegram stating
that Arthur 0 Holden known In tutu

public as Dlavalo who was seriously
Injured hove last week Is Improving
rapidly and will rldo this week says
the Owcnsboro Messenger It will
IHI romomborml that Olnvnlo was In

Juptl by a fiillrtro to work properly
of the ccmtrlvujico on which ho did
tho looUtlioloo net Ho was
dushiid against flue timbers of tho
loop nnd foil to the ground It was
thought for salon time that his huh

shot ware Intuit and whets tho compa ¬

nyleflI Owensboro Sunday huts condl

loll was Rtlll Regarded as critical
18 rapid recovery la somewhat rn

nlujkiilila

HII ItV tbtrnnNN lXCunI

1 tuuS

iIOn the steamer Wtk IFowler
UVnvA liio wharf nt 3h Ip m rotnrnlna
itj 0 p in Twentyllvo mllea up lire
TunnuMseo to the now Illinois Can
true lirldH0 Faro for tho round trip
only 36 cents Good innulo iuu good
behavior Oo and take your family
ami enjoy the afternoon

Mayor YelsJr ft noyjicpg jJiat ho
will slit tlup r1v< orjlinpcp Monday
It will ihoii bo twenty days sluice Its
IlllUl IU8BU8

keeping
weather any factor

weather

Continuation of Our Clothing Scoop

Thete are a left of our great clothing scoop purchase
This seasons Clothing to sell for 81500ant which by a
fo lunate purchase are able to for 1000 It is the chance
of the season a suit when you need iiatl cut
price We aso have a number of those 1000 Outing left

seasons manufacture which we are selling for 8750
Better one now as will at low price

TOI AIlKAl110 MAYOIt
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fill Slop Driving Through Dust on
Tenth Street

Residents on South Tenth street
south of Jackson will today person-
ally

¬

see Mayor relative to the
dust situation which they declare
has become so bad that they wont
nger stand it

South of Jackson street on South
Tenth the street Is three times as
wide as an ordinary street In the
center IH a dirt street which Is not
supposed to bo used graveled streets
running on both sides Drivers use
the dirt street as much as tho gravel ¬

ed ones and tho dust Is something
fearful It Is said that residents can
not sit out on their porches and they
will appeal to the city to build a
fence or curbing to prevent wagons
and buggies from using the
section which was originally in ¬

tended to planted with trees and
grass

Subscribe for The Sa-
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1905 models now on display 8
> the cream of the cycle build 2

ers art The R

TRIBUNE 2-

g RAMBLER 4
MONARCH g

RACYCLE P

Rocolvidd Qriuitl Prlzo a
i Worltlw 3

5 Home In the city offering the C
R largest line of iiipeth Wheel on 8
g easy terms are now In our 5
g new tIuurterb l12 6 and l > 8 S
8 Nptth fifth street to ICen

K lucky theater with the only up
n to elute tock of repatre sundries
R elcl at lowest prices Our re

pair department IU In charge of
g an expert cycle Hiachlnlit

a Bicycles 600 UrPWilliams 111

Bicycle Co
lN

Cool Underwear and Night Dress

The sort of underwear a man wears has as
much to do with his cool in warm

as other Some men
cling to the heavy materials in vogue
when they were youngsters because they
dont look tor the new Improved things

Let us show the warm underwear

few suits
made

we sell
to get right now

Suits
also this

get they not last long this

Yelser

middle

be

Pair

next

NOTED WILL CASE

IS KXI KCTKI > i TOgc IIUt AT
CADIZ IN JUNE

1apor Foiiiul Hdilnd a ricturc AVII-

IJlay n Very Important
Part

The Mildred D Johnstone will
case will probably be passed on at
Cadiz TrIgg county the second Mon ¬

day In June A few months ago an
Instrument of writing was presented
to the county court purporting lobe
the will of Mrs Mildred D John
stone deceased It was an old docu ¬

meat and was found behind a pict ¬

ure that had for a long time hung
on the wall of tho Johnstone home ¬

stead between tho rivers and was at¬

tested by a couple of gentlemen of
Clarksvllle Tennj both of whom
wore dead

The deposition of witnesses to
prove the genuineness of the signa ¬

tures of thesei witnesses has been til-

ed
¬

In the county court
The deceased Mrs Mildred John

stone was mother of Lieutenant W
nI Johnstono for whose murder
Laurence Willis has three times been
tried and she was grandmother of
the young man accused

Contest over papers for property
she left Is alleged to have bean the
cause of Ill feeling which It has been
claimed caused the killing-

It Is likely the will case will be fix

nary heard and settled whet
comes up the second Monday In
June

NKW MAIL CMWK

Mr Kmwit 01111 n Biucciil Jnintft
1C Merry <on hut Jill Fowler

Mr J L Hurt chief of thus rail-
way mall service arrived today from
Louisville on biulnesa connected
with the Installation of a new postal
clerk on the packet Joe IFowler run ¬

ning between Jadneah and IRvaiu
vllleMr

James JK Jlerry of Campbell
street has resigned and IEmmet
drays nqn of HealJh Ojflcer W T
Clravea was today Installed us clerk
In Ida placa-

Nuburlbu fur ills Mow

=JI

TKAVELINO SAGS i1 S PRESS
SUiT CASEStle-

Vocation trips call for traveling essentialstoalwaysrhas
you take a trip take our advice and get one
fir yourself We are showing a big Hue of
Suit Cases Hand Bags and Grips at a wide
range of

7 v 7z pricesThe

MILLINERY SPECIAL
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Ties for Summer + 1

Summer of 1905 has brought out Its new
thugs In ties as in most lines of mens
wear and you must see them to appreciate C

them The Windsors are again very popu ¬ I
lar the wash lourin bands and a host of j

other new and pretty ties are vying for
favor We have some pretty ties for ladlesI

f
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For the Coloird Schools Next Fri
tiny Juno Dili

The commencement of the colored
public schools will take place at the
Lincoln building next Friday even
Ing June 9th Othello Virginia
Morton Is salutatorian Daisy Ella
beth Johnson Is valedictorian and
Gerdena Dawson Is pianist They are
the only graduates

The program 11Itls follows

InvocationChorus
From Bright Lands I

ComeSalulatoryEl1l1catloll
Othel ¬

lo Virgla Morton
DuetllapllyDaxsOIover

Luella Llgon Daisy IL Johnson
Kssay Success Gerdena Daw

sonSoloTeH Mo Will My Dream
Come True Dranhlll Parinle C

Williams
Valedictory Progress of Our

CountryDals E Johnson
DuetLlfos Dream Is Oer

Selected Fannie C Williams Qeri
dena Dawson

Presentation of diplomas Captain
E barleySoloIll

Come Buck When tho
heaves Turn 0reeuNelson1u
ella Llgon

Presentation of grammar and hon ¬

orary certificates iu

Instrumental duet Ambassadors

March Johnson Gordena Dawpin
Othello V Morton-

PresentationjQenedtction
Laborers who are worthy of unit

hire usually think their hire BhouM
be higher

I 1

II JEWELHY

In many new and exquisite designs
Neck Chains at a wide range of
prices

WATCHES

for Ladles and Gentlemen in Oold
Sliver nod Ounmetal We repair all
Jewelry Clocks and Watches 1tuh-
this utmost skill Stones reset and
old Jewelry remodeled
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YOUNG MEN WANTED
t

j
4

Hqw would you like to secure a commission as

qn officer under Uncle Sam If you are between
the ages of 17 and 35 years possess the neces-
sary

¬ f1

common school education are moral per-

sistent and can pass the required physical ex

animation send me four onecent stamps to1aytf
andI I will mailQu letterr1tliteraturelions require for positions leading to promo

tttons of high rank as an officer in pur armyor a

5navyII H W PHILLIPS Louisville Ky I

c

r
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